NIGHT OF RESISTANCE: STRIKES, BOYCOTTS AND SOLIDARITY

NOCHE DE RESISTENCIA: HUELGA, BOICOT Y SOLIDARIDAD

Con/with GLORIA GRACIDA MARTINEZ, La CNTE y SINDJA

Gloria Gracida Martinez is a Mixteca indigenous woman from Oaxaca who migrated to the San Quintin agricultural valley in Baja California over 25 years ago with her family. Today Gloria is a high school teacher and member of the CNTE teachers union. As a former farmworker herself, she is the spokesperson for the newly formed National Independent Democratic Farmworkers Union (SINDJA) fighting to improve dismal conditions for farmworkers in San Quintin.

Tuesday, July 26, 2016 at 5pm, La Catrina Cafe, 1011 W. 18th St.

Musical guest performance from: Quinto Imperio, Madera Once.
Donations accepted

Sponsored by: Chicago Fair Trade, Chicago Workers Collaborative, United Electrical Workers, ROC Chicago, Collaborative for Health Equity Cook County, Warehouse Workers for Justice, and…

Gloria Gracida Martinez es una mujer indigena de Oaxaca quien migro con su familia al Valle de San Quintin en Baja California hace 25 anos. Hoy, Gloria es maestra de secundaria y miembro de La CNTE, sindicato de maestros y es la portavoz del nuevo sindicate SINDJA, quienes luchan mejorar las condiciones laborales de los trabajadores agrícolas de San Quintín.

Martes 26 de julio a las 5pm en Cafe La Catrina, 1011 W. 18th St.

Musica de Quinto Imperio y Madera Once
Se aceptan donaciones